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Abstract

I examined geographic variation in the morphology of a 

species of the western spotted frog, Rana luteiventris.

This study focuses on an area of the spotted frog range in

Montana that has not been studied extensively. Eleven

different measurements for shape from two geographically

isolated groups of spotted frogs were made and analyzed

using Discriminant Function Analysis. The results show

that geographic variation does occur and that the two

groups can be distinguished from one another by using

morphological measurements. Environmental and genetic

factors are two possible sources of this variation.

Further investigation into the spotted frogs of this area

could reveal more information into the patterns and

mechanisms responsible for the observed results.
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Introduction

The search for and understanding of biodiversity, as

the total hereditary variation of life at all

organizational levels, is a topic of growing importance 

(Wilson 1988). The effects of growing human populations

can result in irreversible loss of biodiversity and make

continued research imperative. In addition to contributing

to scientific understanding, the discovery and maintenance

of biodiversity may prove valuable for other human uses.

Biodiversity can be found at the ecosystem, species,

and genetic organizational levels. At the ecosystem level

of biodiversity, new techniques are being developed to

study the linkages between ecosystem components, how these

linkages differentiate across spatial units, and how

regional systems are connected to larger, more global

systems (Bailey 1996). This approach, known as ecosystem

geography, can be applied to the monitoring of biodiversity

and to the maintenance of the resources, processes, and

functions within an ecosystem (Bailey 1996). The species

level of diversity is studied using the methods of

systematics. The systematist may relate organisms'

evolutionary history and diversification using
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morphological, physiological, and genetic techniques (Mayr 

1964) . Finally, study of genetic variation may use

molecular methods, such as DNA sequencing and analysis of 

allozymes by electrophoresis, or morphological methods 

(Hartl 1981) . The study of variation in morphology may

involve histograms of mean organism size for a given

characteristic or plots of one character against another,

followed by the construction of a linear function showing

the relationship of the characters. Characters can be

compared using graphical or statistical (e.g. linear

regression) means to identify variation between groups or

individuals (Crowson 1972).

Both molecular and morphological techniques may be

used to find inter- or intra-specific variation or inter-

or intra-population variation. Molecular techniques may be

favored because they are a more accurate representation of

the genome, while morphological methods may not be

representative of purely genetic variation. An organism's

phenotypic expression may be influenced by environmental

and life history factors. However, morphological

techniques do provide an advantage in economy and ease of

data collection and analysis.
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Researchers with a wide range of interests in

amphibians and reptiles have used morphological analysis to

study evolutionary trends, life history, taxonomy,

behavior, and geographic variation (Dunlap 1955, Gerhardt

et al. 1980, Thorpe and Brown 1991, Good and Wake 1992,

Walls et al. 1993, Aresco 1996). In particular, the study

of geographic variation has benefited from morphological

studies. Patterns of speciation, interspecies

hybridization, and clinal variation have all been revealed

using morphological analysis (Gerhardt et al. 1980, Thorpe

and Brown 1991). For example Aresco (1996) and Gerhardt et

al. (1980), in their descriptions of the green treefrog

Hyla cinerea in the southeastern United States, have been

able to identify morphological characters particular to

specific regions and areas of expanding range (Aresco 1996)

and have shown relationships between morphology and natural

hybridization of species with overlapping ranges (Gerhardt

et al. 1980) .

My study used analysis of morphology to detect

geographic variation within an Anuran species, the spotted

frog (Rana luteiventris). The spotted frog is found in the

Rocky Mountains of the western United States and is part of
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the greater complex of western North American spotted 

frogs. The spotted frog range extends northward from

northern California, central Utah and Nevada, to northern

British Columbia and southern Alaska (Stebbins 1954). The

species has shifted northward in post-glacial times and the

southern limit of the spotted frog, in the United States,

is more fragmented than the northern distribution that

extends into Canada (Russell and Bauer 1993).

My study focused on spotted frog populations in the

Rocky Mountains of Montana. This part of the species range

has received less attention than populations in the

Cascades Mountains of Oregon and Washington. Further

investigation of R. luteiventris in Montana's Rocky

Mountains could lead to new discoveries and understanding

of the life history and ecology of the spotted frog.

*
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Materials and Methods

Individual spotted frogs were measured and analyzed 

for geographic variation in morphology between two groups 

or regional populations. Regional populations were defined

as the Boulder Batholith and Gypsy Lake sample sites

(Figure 1). The Boulder Batholith site is part of the

Continental Divide mountains 20-25 km southwest of Helena,

MT in Lewis and Clark, and Jefferson counties. The Gypsy

Lake site is southeast of Helena in the southern reaches of

the Big Belt mountain range and in Boulder County. These 

two sample sites, used for capture of R. luteiventris, are

separated by approximately 100 km. Both sites are at

elevations of 1500-2200 meters. The two sites are nearly

aligned on an east-west axis. The land between the two

sites is a xeric valley intersected by the Missouri River.

Since the mid-1900s, Canyon Ferry reservoir along the

Missouri has contributed to the geographical barrier

between the R. luteiventris groups of the Boulder Batholith

and Gypsy Lake sites. This lake intersects the east-west

axis between the two groups for at least 3-6 km to the
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north and south and the width of the lake along the east-

west axis is 3-7 km.

Frogs of both groups were captured by hand or in nets 

and morphological measurements were made with dial calipers

to the nearest 0.1 mm. The measured features were similar

to those used in previous morphological analysis of spotted

frogs by Dunlap (1955) and Green et al.(1996, Table 2).

Due to time constraints some measurements of digits made by

Green et al. (1996) were eliminated. The total number of

features measured was 12 (Table 1).

Measurements were taken between May 26 and June 11 in

the Boulder Batholith area and Gypsy Lake measurements were

taken in late July and early August. Within the Boulder

Batholith (BB) group, a number of different capture sites

were used. Capture sites included primary streams and

ponds. The number of samples taken from each capture site

in the BB group was not predetermined. Frogs from both

groups were measured whenever sighting and capture were

successful. The frogs measured from the Gypsy Lake (GL)

group were collected from the immediate area of ponds and

streams surrounding Gypsy Lake. The distribution of
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captured frogs among different capture sites is given along 

with UTM coordinates for site location (Table 2).

Capture and measurements yielded 128 samples for the 

BB group and 93 for the GL group. The first step in 

preparing the data for statistical analysis was to divide 

measurements 2-12 by snout-vent length. This transformed

the measurements into shape ratios of a measured feature.

These ratios were then analyzed to compare relative shape

differences between the BB and GL groups.

Before employing comparative tests for the two groups,

the data was screened by group. Squared Mahalanbois

distances (Tabachnik and Fidell 1989) from group centroids

were used to eliminate outliers from within each

population. The data of each group was tested for

conformity to parametric statistical assumptions. The

ratios from both groups were square-root arcsin transformed

to account for non-normal distributions and screened for

homogeneity using scatter plots.

After removal of outliers and square-root arcsin

transformation, the two groups were compared using

discriminant function analysis (DFA) with STATISTICA

software (version 2.0). DFA is used as a statistical tool
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to test the ability of a set of variables, in this case

morphological measurements, to discriminate between

naturally occurring groups and to detect which variables

are most discriminating between groups (STATISTICA 2.0,

Tabachnik and Fidell 1989) .
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Results

Discriminant Function Analysis (DFA) successfully

differentiated between spotted frogs of the Boulder

Batholith area and from the Gypsy Lake site. The DFA

showed the overall effect of the combined variables in

discrimination and the influence of each particular

morphological variable on the discriminant function. With

eleven variables in the discriminant model the Wilks'

Lambda statistic for multivariate analysis of variance was

0.47022 and the approximate F statistic for the overall

multivariate effect of the discriminant model was 19.972

(df=ll,195 p<0.001) (Table 3).

In addition, pooled-within-group correlations of

variables to the discriminant function were reported as

factor loadings (correlations) for the respective

variables. These factor loadings displayed the weight of

each variable discriminating between groups. Three of the

variables had load values greater than the absolute value

of 0.30 used to determine significant weight in

discrimination between groups (Tabachnick and Fidell 1989).

The variables tympanum diameter (TD), interorbital distance
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(IO) and foot length (FT) were identified as the variables

♦
capable of discriminating between groups (Table 3). Group

means confirmed the difference between groups (Figure 2a,

2b) .
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Discussion and Conclusions

My study suggests that geographic variation in the 

morphology of R. luteiventris exists between neighboring

mountain ranges in western Montana. The results indicate 

that tympanum diameter, interorbital distance, and foot

length characterize the membership of a specimen in one of

two groups separated by geographic barriers. The

literature does not indicate prior detection of this sort

of geographic variation among spotted frogs in western

Montana. The geographic variation in morphology found in

this study does not contradict analysis of other frog genus

in North America. For example, with both greater and

lesser distances between groups, the green treefrog Hyla in

the southeastern United States show geographic variation of

inraspecific morphology (Aresco 1996).

The variation demonstrated in this study might be the

result of a number of mechanisms. As indicated by Mayr

(1963), geographic variation is often related to

environmental variation. The influence of environmental

variation on phenotypic variation is documented by studies

in regard to a variety of animals, including in-shore

seabirds, lizards, salamanders and frogs (Bried 1997,
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Thorpe and Brown 1991, Good and Wake 1992, Aresco 1996).

The location of study sites in my study does not appear to

provide substantial climatic variation between the groups

to produce such a response. Presently, specific habitat

data for the two areas is not available. Ocular estimates

of habitat and assumptions of climatic conditions, combined

with the known elevation of sites, would not lead me to

believe that environmental factors are solely responsible

for the geographic variation in morphology.

Genetic variation could serve as another explanation

of the difference in morphology exhibited between the two 

groups of R. luteiventris. Such genetic variation would

not be surprising. For example, genetic variation across

the Northwest range of the spotted frog has been

successfully demonstrated in a previous study by Green et

al. (1996). Using the molecular technique of isozyme

analysis, Green et al. (1996) found that the complex of

spotted frog that lies west of the Cascades Mountains of

western Oregon and Washington and includes the Great Basin,

Idaho, and Montana shows significant between population

genetic diversity.
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The genetic analysis by Green et al. (1996) suggests a

possible mechanism responsible for the geographic variation

presented here. Their analysis of the genetic make-up of

the spotted frog complex of western North America shows the

more southern regions of the range to be effected by

northward range shift in post-glacial times. The Boulder

Batholith and Gypsy Lake study areas could be included as

part of this southern region. Green et al. (1996) suggest

that the between population diversity is related to this

northward expansion. Such pressures on genetic change may

be exhibited in the morphological differences of these

groups. As an important addition to the relevance of

Green's study, morphological changes are not necessarily

displayed in conjunction with genetic changes (Green et

al. 1996, Mayr 1963). In analysis of the western spotted

frog across its extended range, Green et al. (1996)

assigned species identification dependent on genetic

analysis but found morphological analysis unable to make

the same designation.

The results provided in this study indicate that

further study of R. luteiventris is required. In

particular, inclusion of other sample sites over a greater
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range may reveal patterns of geographic variation,

clination, and evolutionary history. In the case of Hyla

in the southeastern United States such studies have been

quite rewarding. Trends in morphological variation in 

correlation with population distribution and isolation have

been revealed (Aresco 1996). For lacertid lizards,

microgeographic dines have been discovered (Thorpe and

Brown 19 91) .

My study demonstrates possible genetic variation

between geographically isolated populations of spotted

frogs in western Montana. Further investigation of spotted

frogs in this region could lead to important new findings.

For example, the geographic scale at which variation can be

detected among spotted frog populations in this region

could lead to a greater appreciation of the extent of

biodiversity within this species. Such information could

be applied in conservation of unique groups of spotted

frogs and could serve as an impetus for further

investigation into the greater trends of morphological

variation in this relatively unstudied region of the

spotted frog range.
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Table 1. List and description of 12 measurements taken 
W from 128 spotted frogs of Boulder Batholith group and 93 of

Gypsy Lake group. Measurements 2-11 were divided by Snout- 
Vent Length (SVL) before statistical analysis to account 
for differences in size.
Measurement Abbreviation Description
1. Snout-Vent Length SVL Tip of snout to 

posterior margin of 
vent

2 . Head width HW Distance between 
anterior edges of 
tympanum

3 . Eye-Naris NED Anterior edge of eye
distance to posterior edge of 

naris
4 . Tympanum diameter TD From outside rim at 

widest point
5. Interorbital

Distance
IO Shortest distance 

between eye sockets 
across the skull

6 . Internarial
distance

IND Measured between 
medial edges of nares

7. Finger length FIL The second medial 
finger from tip to 
articulation with hand

8. Toe length TL Third medial toe from 
tip to articulation 
with foot

9. Foot length FT Articulation of toe to 
back of heel

10 . Femur FEM Anus to knee with 
femur bent to parallel 
with body

11. Tibia TIB Knee to heel
12 . Radioulnar length RU Wrist to elbow

*
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Table 2. List of geographic location (UTM coordinates) of sample sites and number of 
frogs measured at each location.

Coordinates
Number of frogs Site Name and I.D. Number East North

2 Upper Frohner 12 408156 5144068
3 Upper Frohner 14 408160 5144011
4 Upper Frohner 15 408073 5144002
1 Upper Frohner 16 408154 5143907
2 Upper Frohner 19 408170 5143908
2 Upper Frohner 21 408178 5143820
1 Upper Frohner 25 408178 5143776
8 Upper Frohner 26 408155 5143801
1 Upper Frohner 28 408147 5143665
1 Upper Frohner 30 408125 5143715
1 Upper Frohner 33 408118 5143634
1 Upper Frohner 34 408152 5143623
2 Upper Frohner 35 408110 5143610
2 Upper Frohner 36 408106 5143531
2 Upper Frohner 37 408135 5143586
2 Forest Lake 38 410145 5145201
1 Forest Lake 39 410242 5145200
2 Forest Lake 40 410297 5145168
2 Forest Lake 41 410445 5145109
6 Forest Lake 42 410678 5144732
1 Forest Lake 43 410514 5144855
1 Chessman 47 409236 5146493
3 Beaver Creek 54 406476 5148736

11 Beaver Creek 55 406504 5148664
6 Beaver Creek 56 406497 5148727
3 Beaver Creek 57 406559 5148831
1 Beaver Creek 58 406564 5148891
4 Beaver Creek 59 406610 5148911
1 Beaver Creek 60 406587 5148883
5 Corrall Gulch 65 411050 5146542
4 Corrall Gulch 66 411097 5146552
1 Corrall Gulch 67 411177 5146416
5 Corrall Gulch 68 411265 5146363
4 Corrall Gulch 69 411301 5146424
2 Corrall Gulch 70 411329 5146423
8 Corrall Gulch 72 411411 5146405
1 Park Lake 73 410069 5143884
5 Park Lake 74 409906 5143564
7 Park Lake 77 409822 5143536
6 Park Lake 78 409919 5143539
3 Park Lake 79 409963 5143471

93 Gypsy Lake 483375 5149626
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* Table 3. The ability to discriminate between the BB and GL 
groups is revealed in the Wilks' Lambda test statistic for 
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) and the 
approximate F value for the overall MANOVA of the
discriminant model (Wilks' Lambda: 0.47022, approx. F 
(11, 195) = 19.97, p< 0.001). The factor loading of each 
variable to the discriminant function is presented. Factor 
loading absolute values > 0.30 are considered as indicators 
of variables with significant weight in prediction of group 
identification.
Variable Loading

HW - 0.024056

NED - 0.171676

TD - 0.309191

10 - 0.336035

IND -0.267818

FIL -0.254758

TL -0.184337

FT -0.664038

FEM -0.051676

TIB 0.108784

RU 0.005286
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Figure 1. M
ap of study area.
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